Important: Not all trim profiles, species, and lengths are in stock at each location. Please check with your Scherer Bros. sales person or one of our lumberyards for pricing and availability.

Stock Trim & Stair Parts
Arden Hills
Hopkins
Shakopee
612.379.9633

PRINCETON CASING

121
9/16” x 2-1/4”
PRFJT

131
11/16” x 3-1/4”
CH, MP, O, PL, KA, PRFJT, UF

332
5/8” x 2-1/4”
C, CH, MP, O, PL, PRFJT, KA

11/16” x 2-1/4”
P

366M
5/8” x 2-1/4”
MDF

V-444
11/16” x 3-1/4”
CV, MV

366
1/2” x 2-1/4”
MP, O, PL

L332
3/4” x 3-1/2”
CH, MP, O, PL, PRFJT, KA

173
9/16” x 2-1/4”
CH, MP, O, PL

194
1/2” x 3-1/4”
CH, MP, O, PL

102
9/16” x 2-1/4”
PRFJT

1926
3/4” x 3-1/4”
PRFJT

TRIM KEY
ALD  Alder
C  Cedar
CH  Cherry
MP  Hard Maple
O  Red Oak
P  Pine
PL  Poplar
PRFJT  Primed Poplar Finger Joint
KA  Knotty Alder
CV  Cherry Veneer
MV  Maple Veneer
OV  Oak Veneer
UF  Ultra Flex
PFJT  Pine Finger Joint
MDF  Primed MDF

Trim profiles are not actual size
Important: Not all trim profiles, species, and lengths are in stock at each location. Please check with your Scherer Bros. sales person or one of our lumberyards for pricing and availability.

RANCH CASING

1250
5/8" x 2-1/4"
MP, O, PRFJT

403
1/2" x 2-1/4"
MP, O

5/8" x 2-1/4"
P

404 K-Style
9/16" x 2-1/4"
MP, O

11/16" x 2-1/4"
P

2-3/4 OVERSIZED CASING

1119
9/16" x 2-3/4"
O, PL

1252
1/2" x 2-3/4"
O, PL

FLAT CASING

482
1/2" x 2-1/2"
MP, O, PRFJT, PL

417
7/16" x 2-3/4"
CH, MP, O, PL

305
1/2" x 3-1/4"
C, CH, MP, O, PL, KA, PFJT, PRFJT

CM-300
9/16" x 3-1/4"
CV, MV, OV

1015SM
9/16" x 3-1/2"
MDF

421M
3/4" x 3-1/4"
MDF

Trim profiles are not actual size
Important: Not all trim profiles, species, and lengths are in stock at each location. Please check with your Scherer Bros. sales person or one of our lumberyards for pricing and availability.

**TRIM KEY**

- **ALD**  - Alder
- **C**  - Cedar
- **CH**  - Cherry
- **MP**  - Hard Maple
- **O**  - Red Oak
- **P**  - Pine
- **PL**  - Poplar
- **PRFJT**  - Primed Poplar Finger Joint
- **KA**  - Knotty Alder
- **CV**  - Cherry Veneer
- **MV**  - Maple Veneer
- **OV**  - Oak Veneer
- **UF**  - Ultra Flex
- **PFJT**  - Pine Finger Joint
- **MDF**  - Primed MDF

Trim profiles are not actual size.
Important: Not all trim profiles, species, and lengths are in stock at each location. Please check with your Scherer Bros. sales person or one of our lumberyards for pricing and availability.

**TRIM KEY**

- ALD: Alder
- C: Cedar
- CH: Cherry
- MP: Hard Maple
- O: Red Oak
- P: Pine
- PL: Poplar
- PRFJT: Primed Poplar Finger Joint
- KA: Knotty Alder
- CV: Cherry Veneer
- MV: Maple Veneer
- OV: Oak Veneer
- UF: Ultra Flex
- PEPJ: Pine Finger Joint
- MDF: Primed MDF

Trim profiles are not actual size.
Important: Not all trim profiles, species, and lengths are in stock at each location. Please check with your Scherer Bros. sales person or one of our lumberyards for pricing and availability.

Stock Trim & Stair Parts

**ARDEN HILLS**

```
612.379.9633
```

**HOPKINS**

```
```

**SHAKOPEE**

```
```

**TRIM KEY**

- **ALD**: Alder
- **C**: Cedar
- **CH**: Cherry
- **MP**: Hard Maple
- **O**: Red Oak
- **P**: Pine
- **PL**: Poplar
- **PRFJT**: Primed Poplar Finger Joint
- **KA**: Knotty Alder
- **CV**: Cherry Veneer
- **MV**: Maple Veneer
- **OV**: Oak Veneer
- **UF**: Ultra Flex
- **PFJT**: Pine Finger Joint
- **MDF**: Primed MDF

**ALDENSEABLE**

- **1254**: Alder
- **1264**: Alder

**C或者Cedar**

- **345**: Cedar

**CH或者Cherry**

- **456**: Cherry
- **465**: Cherry

**MP或者Hard Maple**

- **546**: Hard Maple
- **654**: Hard Maple

**O或者Red Oak**

- **645**: Red Oak
- **564**: Red Oak

**P或者Pine**

- **745**: Pine
- **574**: Pine

**PL或者Poplar**

- **845**: Poplar
- **584**: Poplar

**PRFJT**

- **945**: Primed Poplar Finger Joint

**KA或者Knotty Alder**

- **1045**: Knotty Alder

**CV**

- **1145**: Cherry Veneer

**MV**

- **1245**: Maple Veneer

**OV**

- **1345**: Oak Veneer

**UF**

- **1445**: Ultra Flex

**PFJT**

- **1545**: Pine Finger Joint

**MDF**

- **1645**: Primed MDF

Trim profiles are not actual size.
Important: Not all trim profiles, species, and lengths are in stock at each location. Please check with your Scherer Bros. sales person or one of our lumberyards for pricing and availability.

**TRIM KEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALD</th>
<th>Alder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP</td>
<td>Hard Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Red Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL</td>
<td>Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRFJT</td>
<td>Primed Poplar Finger Joint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KA</td>
<td>Knotty Alder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV</td>
<td>Cherry Veneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MV</td>
<td>Maple Veneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OV</td>
<td>Oak Veneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Ultra Flex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFJT</td>
<td>Pine Finger Joint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDF</td>
<td>Primed MDF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trim profiles are not actual size.
Important: Not all trim profiles, species, and lengths are in stock at each location. Please check with your Scherer Bros. sales person or one of our lumberyards for pricing and availability.

Stock Trim & Stair Parts

Arden Hills
Hopkins
Shakopee

612.379.9633

TRIM KEY

ALD  Alder
C  Cedar
CH  Cherry
MP  Hard Maple
O  Red Oak
P  Pine
PL  Poplar
PRFJT  Primed Poplar Finger Joint
KA  Knotty Alder
CV  Cherry Veneer
MV  Maple Veneer
OV  Oak Veneer
UF  Ultra Flex
PFJT  Pine Finger Joint
MDF  Primed MDF

Trim profiles are not actual size
Important: Not all trim profiles, species, and lengths are in stock at each location. Please check with your Scherer Bros. sales person or one of our lumberyards for pricing and availability.
Important: Not all trim profiles, species, and lengths are in stock at each location. Please check with your Scherer Bros. sales person or one of our lumberyards for pricing and availability.

### Panel Cap

- **0612**
  - 3/4" x 1-1/8"
  - MP, O, P

- **381**
  - 5/8" x 1-5/8"
  - MP, O

- **380 (R)**
  - 5/8" x 1-5/8"
  - MP, O, P

- **710**
  - 1-1/16" x 2"
  - CH, MP, O

### Chair Rail

- **701**
  - 3/4" x 1-1/16"
  - MP, O

- **702**
  - 5/8" x 1-3/8"
  - MP, O

- **224**
  - 7/16" x 2"
  - MP, O, P

- **390**
  - 3/4" x 2-1/8"
  - MP, O

- **720A**
  - 5/8" x 2-5/8"
  - PRFJT

### Base Cap

- **311**
  - 1/2" x 7/8"
  - CH, MP, O, P, ALD, PL

- **2805**
  - 5/8" x 1-5/16"
  - CH, MP, O, PL

- **163**
  - 11/16" x 1-3/8"
  - CH, MP, O, PL, PRFJT, ALD, P

- **2825**
  - 3/4" x 1-3/4"
  - PRFJT

- **2851**
  - 5/8" x 2-1/16"
  - PRFJT

### Trim Key

- **ALD** - Alder
- **C** - Cedar
- **CH** - Cherry
- **MP** - Hard Maple
- **O** - Red Oak
- **P** - Pine
- **PL** - Poplar
- **PRFJT** - Primed Poplar Finger Joint
- **KA** - Knotty Alder
- **CV** - Cherry Veneer
- **MV** - Maple Veneer
- **OV** - Oak Veneer
- **UF** - Ultra Flex
- **PFJT** - Pine Finger Joint
- **MDF** - Primed MDF

*Trim profiles are not actual size*
Important: Not all trim profiles, species, and lengths are in stock at each location. Please check with your Scherer Bros. sales person or one of our lumberyards for pricing and availability.

**TRIM KEY**

- ALD: Alder
- C: Cedar
- CH: Cherry
- MP: Hard Maple
- O: Red Oak
- P: Pine
- PL: Poplar
- PRFJT: Primed Poplar Finger Joint
- KA: Knotty Alder
- CV: Cherry Veneer
- MV: Maple Veneer
- OV: Oak Veneer
- UF: Ultra Flex
- PSTF: Pine Finger Joint
- MDF: Primed MDF

**Trim profiles are not actual size**
Important: Not all trim profiles, species, and lengths are in stock at each location. Please check with your Scherer Bros. sales person or one of our lumberyards for pricing and availability.

Stock Trim & Stair Parts

Arden Hills
Hopkins
Shakopee
612.379.9633

TRIM KEY

ALD  Alder
C  Cedar
CH  Cherry
MP  Hard Maple
O  Red Oak
P  Pine
PL  Poplar
PRFJT Primed Poplar Finger Joint
KA  Knotty Alder
CV  Cherry Veneer
MV  Maple Veneer
OV  Oak Veneer
UF  Ultra Flex
PFJT Pine Finger Joint
MDF  Primed MDF

TRIM BLOCKS

Medallion
3-3/4” x 3-3/4” x 13/16”
MP, O

Bullseye
2-1/2” x 2-1/2” x 13/16”
MP, O
3-3/4” x 3-3/4” x 13/16”
MP, O

AVAILABLE SIZES IN PINE

268  1/4” x 1-1/8”
267  1/4” x 1-3/8”
266  3/16” x 1-5/8”
960  3/8” x 2-1/4”

TRIM KEY

ALD  Alder
C  Cedar
CH  Cherry
MP  Hard Maple
O  Red Oak
P  Pine
PL  Poplar
PRFJT Primed Poplar Finger Joint
KA  Knotty Alder
CV  Cherry Veneer
MV  Maple Veneer
OV  Oak Veneer
UF  Ultra Flex
PFJT Pine Finger Joint
MDF  Primed MDF

Trim profiles are not actual size
Important: Not all trim profiles, species, and lengths are in stock at each location. Please check with your Scherer Bros. sales person or one of our lumberyards for pricing and availability.

**UNPLOWED HANDRAILS**
Stocked in 8’, 10’, 12’, 14’ & 16’ lengths. (available by special order up to 24’)

- **6010**
  - 2-3/8” x 2-1/4”
  - O, B, MP, ALD, PL

- **6210**
  - 2-3/8” x 2-5/8”
  - O, MP, ALD, PL

- **530**
  - 1-3/8” x 1-3/4”
  - Pine
  - 6040
  - 1-5/8” x 1-3/4”
  - O, B, MP, PL
  - 530
  - 1-3/8” x 1-5/8”
  - Cedar

**PLOWED HANDRAILS W/FILLET**
Stocked in 8’, 10’, 12’, 14’ & 16’ lengths. (available by special order up to 24’, fillet included with plowed rail and shoe at approx. 80% of length)

- **6010P w/6050**
  - 1-1/4” Plow
  - 2-3/8” x 2-1/4”
  - O, B, MP, ALD, PL

- **6206P w/6000F**
  - 1-1/4” Plow
  - 3/4” x 2-1/2”
  - O, MP

**SHOE RAILS W/ FILLET**
Stocked in 8’, 10’, 12’, 14’ & 16’ lengths. (available by special order up to 24’, fillet included with plowed rail and shoe at approx. 80% of length)

- **6045 w/6050**
  - 1-1/4” Plow
  - 3/4” x 2-1/2”
  - O, MP, ALD, PL

- **6000**
  - 1-1/4” Plow
  - 3/4” x 2-1/2”
  - O, MP

**FILLET**

- **6050**
  - 3/8” x 1-1/4”
  - O, B, MP, PL

- **6007**
  - 11/32” x 1-3/4”
  - O, MP

- **6000F**
  - 5/16” x 1-1/4”
  - O, MP
Important: Not all trim profiles, species, and lengths are in stock at each location. Please check with your Scherer Bros. sales person or one of our lumberyards for pricing and availability.

Stock Trim & Stair Parts

Arden Hills
Hopkins
Shakopee
612.379.9633

ROSETTES

4000E
3-1/2" Square Starting
O, B, MP, PL

4001E
3-1/2” Square Landing
O, B, MP, ALD, PL

Oval Rosette
7027
4-7/16" x 6-1/2"
ALD

Oval Rosette
2205A
4-1/4" x 6"
O, B, MP, PL

Rectangle Rosette
7033
4-5/16" x 6"
O, B, MP, ALD, PL

STAIR PARTS KEY

ALD  Alder
O  Red Oak
B  Beech
MP  Hard Maple
PL  Poplar
PR  Primed

Trim profiles are not actual size

May 2019
Important: Not all trim profiles, species, and lengths are in stock at each location. Please check with your Scherer Bros. sales person or one of our lumberyards for pricing and availability.

**BALUSTERS**

- **5360E**
  - 1-3/4" Square
  - 36" or 42"
  - O, MP, PR

- **5015-SL**
  - 1-1/4" Square
  - 36", 39", or 42"
  - O, PR

- **5060E**
  - 1-1/4" Square
  - 36", 42"
  - O, B, MP, ALD, PR, PL

**TREADS, RISERS & MISCELLANEOUS**

- **Plain Treads**
  - 11-1/2" x 42", 48" or 60"
  - O, PL

- **Returned End Treads**
  - 11-1/2" x 42", 48", 60" or 72"
  - O or MP

- **Veneered Skirtboard w/Princeton hardwood edge**
  - 7/16" x 9-1/4"
  - O or PL

- **Veneered Skirtboard w/hardwood edge**
  - 7/16" x 9-1/4"
  - O, MP, PR

**NOSING**

- **Risers**
  - 3/4" x 7-1/2" x 42", 48", 60" or 72"
  - O or PL, Particle Board

- **Risers**
  - 3/4" x 7-1/2" x 48", 60" or 72"
  - MP

- **184**
  - 1-1/16" x 1-5/16"
  - O, ALD

- **187**
  - 1-1/16" x 1-1/4"
  - MP
Important: Not all trim profiles, species, and lengths are in stock at each location. Please check with your Scherer Bros. sales person or one of our lumberyards for pricing and availability.

**STOCK TRIM & STAIR PARTS**

**Arden Hills**
**Hopkins**
**Shakopee**

612.379.9633

**HARDWARE**

- **KeyLOCK**
  - Newel Post Fastener
  - FU-6283
  - 3/8” x 1-1/8” x 2-5/8”

- **DowelLOCK**
  - Newel Post screw with center stop
  - FU-6286
  - 1/4” x 3-1/2”
  - 6 Baluster screws: 1/4” x 2-1/2”

- **ThreadLOCK**
  - FU-6284

- **EZLOCK**
  - Base plate is hardened steel
  - FU-6282
  - 4-5/8” x 4-5/8” x 3/16”
  - 13 screws included

- **RailBOLT Wrench**
  - 901RBW

- **RailBOLT Fasteners**
  - FU-6288
  - 5/16” x 3-1/2”
  - Includes Oak/Beech Plug
  - 2 fasteners per card

- **SURE TITE™**
  - Newel Fastener
  - FU-6288
  - 1/2” x 10-3/4”
  - Includes 1 Oak and 1 Maple Plug

- **MiniLOCK**
  - FU-6287
  - Base plate is hardened steel
  - Includes screws
  - 2 per card

- **RailBOLT with Plug**
  - 2/PK-6288

- **FAS-N-FAST**
  - 3007

- **BalusterLOCK**
  - Spin Driver
  - FU-6289

- **SURE TITE™**
  - Newel Fastener
  - FU-6281
  - 24 Baluster screws: 1/4” x 2”

**STAIR PARTS KEY**

- ALD: Alder
- O: Red Oak
- B: Beech
- MP: Hard Maple
- PL: Poplar
- PR: Primed

Trim profiles are not actual size
Important: Not all trim profiles, species, and lengths are in stock at each location. Please check with your Scherer Bros. sales person or one of our lumberyards for pricing and availability.